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THJNTERSTATE

REPORT

Interesting figures showing

condition of railroads and

the year's business.

"Washington, July 20. The annual
report of the Interstate commerce
commission showing the condition of
railroads of the country at the end
of 1107, recently Issued, contains a
number of interesting statistics. A
summary of the report shows:

The report shows that on June 30,
1$Q7, the total single-trac- k railway
mileage in the United States was
2Z9.9S1.19 miles, or 6,538.02 miles
snore than at the end of the previous
year. An Increase in mileage exceed,
sag 100 miles appears for Arkansas,
California, Colorado. Florida, Georgia,
Idaho, Louisiana, Mississippi. Nebras-
ka, Nevada. North Dakota, South Da-

kota. Texas. Utah. Washington, West
Virginia, Wisconsin Wyoming and

iew Mexico.
'Substantially complete returns were

"rendered to the commission for 22,-464.-

miles of line operated, includ-
ing 8,325.97 m'les used under track-
age rights. The aggregate length of
railway mileage, including tracks of
aU kinds, was 827,975.26 miles. This
mileage was thus classified: Single
track. 227,454.83 miles; second track,
19.420.82 miles; third track. 1,960.42
mltas; fourth track, 1,389.73 miles,
and yard track and sidings, 77,749.46
miles. These figures indicate that
there was an Increase of 10,892.07
miles tn the aggregate length of all
tracks, of which 3.988.55 miles, or
IS 2 per cent, represented the ex-

tension of yard track and sidings.
. . .. . . . . .

avvrage showing
imifluise was j

gon
2.811.65

were reorganized, mvrgeu or ninwm- -
dated. The corresponding figure for
'tae year 1906 was 4,054.46 miles.

report shows for the year
ending June 30, 1907, the mileage
roads operated by receivers s

S. 926. 31 miles, or a decrease of 4S.12
miles as compared 1906. The

of roads In the hands of re-

ceivers was 29.

The number of persons reported
as the pay rolls of the railways In
the United States on June 30, 1907

an average 736 employes per 100
miles of line. As compared with
rar 1906, these figures an In-

crease of 150,719 In the number of
employes, or 61 per 100 miles of line.
'Of the employes 85.298 were englna-.me- n,

firemen, 49,869 conduct-
ors, and 134,257 other trainmen.
There were 53,414 rwitch , tenders,
crossing tenders and watchmen. The
total number of railway employes,
disregarding a small number not

were apportioned among the
--flour general divisions railway em-
ployment follows: For general

64,808; for maintenance
way and structures. 538.003; for

maintenance of equipment, 352,181,
and for conducting transportation,
713.466.

The Includes summaries
ahowing the average dally compensa
tion classes of employes for a

year ending June 10, 1907. was
,

The report shows that Ui number
passengers carried by tba railways

during tae year ending June 30, HOT,
wus 873.905,133. this Item being

more than for the year end-
ing June 30, 1 y6. The passenger
mileage, or the number of passengers
carried one mile, was 27,718,554.030,
the increase being 2,561,313,199 pas-
senger miles.

The number of tons of freight
shown as carried (including freight
received from connections) was
1,796.336,669, which exceeds the ton-
nage of the year 1906 by 164.962.440
ions. The- ton mileage, or the num-
ber of tons carried 1 mile, was

the increase being 20,
723,838,863 ton miles. The number
of tons tarried 1 mile per mile of
line was 1,052,119, Indicating an

of 69,718 ton miles per mile
of line In the density of freight traf- -
tic.

The gross earnings of the railways
in the United States from the opera-- t
tion of 227,454.83 miles of line were,
for the year ending June 30, 1907,
32,589, 105, 578 being $263,340,411

'greater than for the year 1906. Their
'operating expenses were $1,748,515,-8- .,

or $211,638,543 more than in
l.ni(i. The following figures present
a '.t.-nit ht of gross earnings in de- -'

tail and show the Increases of the
several items over those ot the
vious year: Passenger revenue, $564,- -
(06,343 Increase, $54,673,760; mall,
$50,378,964 Increase, $3,007,511; ex-
press, $57. 332. 931 increase $6,322,-00- 1;

other earnings from passenger
service, $12,674.899 Increase,

freight revenue, $1.823 651,-99- 8

Increase, $183,265,343; o her
earnings from freight service, $6.113,-64- 8

increase, $468,426; other earn-
ings from operation. Including un-

classified items, $74,346,796 increase,
$14,342,708. Gross earnings from op-

eration per mile of line averaged $11.-38- 3,

the corresponding average for
the year 1906 being $923 less.

The operating expenses were as-

signed to the four general classes as
follows: For maintenance of way and
structures. $343,544,907; maintenance
ot equipment, $368,061,728; conduct-
ing transportation, $9"0.952.!24;

expenses, $65,404,655; undis-
tributed. $551,600. Operating ex
penses averaged $7,687 per mile of

The number or railways tor wnicn line th an In
is Included In the report crease of $775 per mile In coniparl-:l.-44f- t.

During the year railway com- - with tne year 1906.
panles owning miles of line j The lllcome rr)m 0eratluI1, or ,ne
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net earnings the railways, amount.
'd tM4it.5b9.764. This amount ex-

ceeds the corresponding on for the
previous year by $61,701,868. The
lie., earnings per mile l.ne for 1907
averaged $3,696; for 1906, $3,548, and
for 1905, $3,189. The amount in-

come attributable to sources other
than operation was $286.583, 942. This
amount Includes the following items:
Income from lease road, $124.- -
705,781; dividends on stocks owned,
$88,613,952; Interest bonds owned,

a 1,672,074. which is equivalent $24,361,054, and miscellaneous in- -
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come, $48,993,155. The total Income
of the railways ($1.127,173,706)
that Is, the net earnings and Income
from lease, Investments and miscel-
laneous sources is the amount from
which fixed and other charges against
income are taken to ascertain the
sum available for dividends. Such
deductions aggregated $677,71.2,518,
thus leaving $449,461 188 as the net
income for the year ending June 30,
1907, available for dividends or sur-
plus.

In their annnual reports to the In-

terstate commerce commission, car-
riers include returns for all casual-
ties to passengers, employes. tres-
passers and other persons. The fol-

lowing figures are therefore not com-
parable with details In the commis-
sion's accident bulletin, based on
monthly reports since the latter re
late chiefly to casualties to passengers

aeries of years, and also the aggre- - ; "d to employes wnne on auty on or
ete amount of compensation return-- about trains.

d for the several classes. The total The total number of casualties to
amount of wages and salaries report- - persons on the railways for the year

i as paid to employes during the ending June 30, 1907, was 122,855, of

which 11.139 represented the num-
ber of persona killed and 111,016 the
number Injured.

NEW YORK CHILDREN

ARE GROWING WORSE

Dig Inrrease in Uie Xnaihcr Arraigned
llefure the UlUldron s Court In

a Year.

New Tork, July 20. Are crimes
becoming more frequent among the
children of New York? This Is a
question several persons asked after
reading the annual report of the chll- -
d ren's court, Just made public. The
report shows that the number of chll--j

dreii arraigned before the children's
court last year was 1,994 more than
In the year previous. The number,
of children w ho got Into trouble with
the police last year was 11,446. But
the report says:

"There has been no marked In-

crease In the number of children ar-
raigned for the more serious offenses,
acta which If committed by adults
would be treated as fejonies. A com-
parison of reports, too, shows that
there was Just one more commitment
to institutions for an Indeterminate
period than in the preceding year.
The number cases in which com-

mitment after parole was necessary
was considerably less than for the,
year 1907."

CAN SOON TELEPHONE

io emm mm
Connection W ill lw Made Willi l ino

Building From Albuquerque to
Moriarty lit Short lime.

Wlllard, N. M., July 20. (Hotvial.)
Continued rain hus broken the

drouth for this section of the territory I

in earnest. The ground has had a I

good snaking. The rain has "been a
steady downpour and has almost all j

been absorbed. The later crops are
practically assured.

Hev. IJ. B. Jackson, pastor of the
local Baptist communion, will begin
a revival service here, commencing
July 20. W. F. Cantrell of Texlco Is

to assist In the meeting. The pro-

tracted meeting will have as an end
be erection of a substantial house

of worship. A lot has already been
donated for this purpose.

Telephone connection with Albu-
querque and other points west of the
mountain range Is one of the early
advantages to be enjoyed by Wlllard
and Estancia valley towns. The Sun-

shine Valley Public Utilities company
with headquarters here will make
connection with the line now in
course of construction from Albu-
querque to Morlarty. which will give
the Albuquerque end of the Hn-- the
advantage of connection with sub-

scribers to the telephone In this val-
ley.

Ft. L. Milam, territorial organizer
for the Woodmen of the World, ar-

rived here yesterday from a trip to
Santa Fe and northern points In the
Interest of the order. He reports a
considerable Interest In the Woodmen
work In the territory. Several new
lodges have applied for charters. Dep-
uty Milam's whole time Is taken up
In the Installation of new lodges and
tne working up of Interest In lodges
already organised.

The sale of 400.000 pounds of wool
was reported as a deal In Wlllard
Thursday of last week. Wlllard Is

quite a trading center for sheepmen,
ani. this as one day's sale shows
something of the activity of the place
as a stock center.

Dortor Narimull will he batt fro
Europe In September and will be e

his office In the N. T rmlJo ruMdln
ahout Heptemher 1 "'"'

AN UNHERALDED SUMMER GIRL

ALftUQtTERQTTK CITIZEN". HON DAT, JXJliX iO, 108.

Call for Territorial Conventicn

A Republican territorial convention
Is hereby called by order of the Re-
publican committee to be held at
Santa Fe on the 18th day of August,
A. D. 1901, at the Capitol building,
for the purpose of nominating a can-
didate for delegate to the sixty-fir- st

Congrr to represent New Mexico.
The several counties of the territory

will be enti led to representation as
follows:

Counties. Delegates.
Bernalillo It
Chaves 4
Colfax 16
Dona Ana 8

Eady I
Grant
Guadalupe 6

Lincoln 6

Luna 2

McKlnley I
Mora, 8

Otero. . t
Quay I
Rio Arriba 10
Roosevelt $

Sandoval ' 7
San Juan 4

Ran Miguel 14
Santa Fe 10
Sierra 4

Socorro 12
Taos 9

Torrence 6

Union 6

Valencia. 12

Total 180
Notice for precinct primaries shall

he given at least five days In advance
of holding same.

County conventions shall be called
by the county chairman except in
such counties as have no county
chairman, In which case a member j

of the territorial committee of such
county shall make the call hereunder;
provided, that In the county of Ber-
nalillo the call for the county conven.
tion and rules regulating and govern-
ing the procedure and method of con.
ducting the primaries In the said
county of Bernalillo shall be called
and made by a commission composed
of three electors of said county of
Bernalillo to be elected In accordance
with a resolution adopted by the Re-
publican executive committee at Al-

buquerque. N. M., July 10, 1908.
All county conventions shall be

held not later than August 16, 1903,
and the chairman of the several coun-
ty committees are requested to
pnmptly advise the undersigned or
the secretary of the committee the
names of the delegates selected at
such counfy conventions In order that
the same may be entered upon the
temporary roll.

Proxies for delegates will not be
recognized except when held by per-
sons residents of the county from
which such delegates may have been
selected.

Delegates to the territorial conven-
tion heretofore elected by the county
conventions of th counties of Sierra
and Roosevelt will be recognized and
no additional convention shall be
held In such counties hereunder,

legislative Nominations.
In all Legislative districts composed

of three counties or more the Joint
membership of the delegates selected
hereunder from the counties of said
Legislative districts shall meet and as.
semble not later than the 20th day
of August at Santa Fe. N. M., and
hold district conventions for the pur-
pose of nominating Legislative candi-
dates, provided, that said Legislative
nominations may be made as soon as
practicable after the adjournment of
the territorial convention, at which
meeting all of the counties of said
Legislative districts shall be given op
portunity to be present and partici
pate.

By order of the territorial commit
tee. H. O. BURSUM.

UNEMPLOYED FEO BY

Chairman.

POOR WORKMAN

New York, July 20. Dally 100 men
are being fed free of cost by John
Morgan, himself a workingman, at
No. 102 Christopher street. Every
evening at 7 o'clock scores of hungry
men out of employment appear In
groups of eight or ten and for a full
hour they come and go, crowding the
small room to its full capacity. Kvery
man helps himself 'to soup and bread
and coffee, and he is at liberty to ob
tain his breakfast and dinner there
for a reasonable time until he shall
have a change to get work.

Mr. Morgan has been carrying on
the work on a small scale for the last
two or three years, but the demands
on him have increased so that his
accommodations are now taxed to
their full capacity. He has little mon
ey and has found In his
work from his daughter, Calvlna,
who helps him to pay the rent while
he collects food for his proteges as
best he can.

COAL PRODUCTION

IN PRINCIPAL STATE

PdiiiNylvuiilii KxccdhNl All Former
Years and Illinois and Wash-I- n

Ml on Also Show In-

creases.

Washington. July 20. In the pro-
duction of both anthracite and bitu-
minous coal Pennsylvania In 1907 ex-

ceeded any previous annual record,
as reported by the United States

survey In an advance chap-
ter of Mineral Resources of the Unit-
ed States, calendar year 1907, on the
production of coal, prepared by IS. W.
Tarker.

The total production was 235,925,-74- 9

short tons, having a spot value
of $319,421,826. The production of
anthracite was 76,432,421 long tons
(equivalent to 85,604,312 short tons),
having a spot value of $163,584,05$.
The production of bituminous coal
was 150,321,437 sh rt tons, having a

pot value of $165,837,770.
Although a good part of the mar

ket for Washington coal In California

Mr. Business Mae
e

Let us present a few facts on the subject
of advertising for your consideration
Next to having goods of merit to sell is the importance of letting the

public know that you have them. Here is where careful thought should
enter into the proposition." Much money is wasted by the thoughtless
choice of advertising mediums. In every city is the clever solicitor for
programs, calendars, handbills, and all sorts of schemes in which your ad
may look pretty, but where it is not read, and consequently b 'ngs no
returns. When you buy newspaper space you are sure that your advertise
ment will go into the homes of the subscribers and will be read by them
and, if you have what they want, they will come to your store and buy

The same good judgment should govern in your choice of newspapers.
We maintain that the evening paper is the better medium, because it goes
to the home at a time when the entire family has time to read it and plan
a shopping trip for next day

The Albuquerque Citizen
Goes into the home in the evening and is read there where the whole fam-

ily has a chance to see it. A morning paper is often carried to the office

by the man of the house, who does not have time to read the ads, but only
skims over the news headings.

We have a large number of letters giving the opinions of big advertis-

ers who use evening papers almost exclusively. We will publish these
letters from day to day. Their views are valuable.

ROTHSCHILD CO.
Chicago.

"It Is my opinion that the evening
papers are more thoroughly read in
the home and this Is the aim of the
advertiser." FRED A. SLATER.

Adv. Mgr.

THE BAILEY CO.
Cleveland.

"Evening by all means. E'ghty
per cent of department store custom-
ers are women. They read the even-
ing papers."

J. S. M'CARRENS, Adv. Mgr.

THE FAIR"
Cincinnati.

"Best results from evening papers.
The only time I use a morning paper
is Sunday, for Monday's business. Bal-
ance of the week the evening papers
do the work to my entire satisfac-
tion." W. H. SCHRADER.

Adv. Mgr.

LEASURE BROS.
Erie.

"We consider the evening papers
best by all means, finding by Inquiry
that the people do not have time or
take time In the morning to look a
paper through." H. T. LEASURE- -

ALL KINDS

FARM MACHINERY

WRITETFORrXATALOSUE

AffiTWHiLESALE PRI ES

giPw
'J F

J. Korber & Co.
has been lost through the Increased .

of fuel oil in that state,
Washington shared In the general In-- '

create in the production of coal luj
1907. The total output for the year
was 3,680,532 short tons, having a
spot value of 17.679,801, an increase
of 404,34s short tons, or 12.34 per
cent, in quantity, and of 11,771,367, or
29.98 per cent, in value,
with l'JUti. The average price per ton
advanced from $1.80 in 1906 to $2.0!)
in 1907.

The total production of coal In
West Virginia in 1907 waj 48,091,583
short tons, having a spot value ot
$47,846,630.

The total production of coal In Il-

linois In 1907 was 61.117,146 short
tons, having a spot value of $51,687.
383, the largest production and value
yet recorded for the state, an Increase
of 9,837,043 short tons, or 23.72 per
cent, In quantity, and of $9,924,320,
or 21.17 per cent. In value, over the
productlotn of 1906. By this Increase
Illinois was again advanced to second
place among the
states, a position It had held from
1883 to 1906, when It was supplanted
by West Virginia.

Just received a carload of glass. lK
us quote you price. Superior Lumber
and Mill Co.

JOS. HOME CO.' Pittsburg.
"In cam of special sales to mat.

them effective, the news must be pub-
lished In large apace the afternoon
before." GEORGE HAMMOND,

Adv. Mgr.

SIMPSOX-CRAWFOR- D CO.
New York City.

"We consider the evening paper the
best medium for department store
advertising." A. B. PECK.

Adv. Mgr.

THE CO.
Omaha,

"The evening paper Is best! Sure!"
WM. KLUNE, JR., Adv. Mgr.

OALLEXDER, M'AUSLAN A TROUP
CO.

Providence.
"We consider the evening paper

better as a general thing, for it I

usually the home paper."
WM. C. ELLIOT, Adv. Mgr.

WM. HUNGER EH CO.
Buffalo.

"We do most of our advertising In
the evening papers."

DBS F. Adv. Mgr.

OLD

production

oompared

BENNETT

PORTER,

. WAGONS

22 North
Second Street

It Can't Be Beat,
The best of all teachers Is experi-

ence. C. M. Harden of Sliver City,
North Carolina, says: "I find Elec-
tric Bitters does all that's claimed
fur It. For stomach, liver and kidney
troubles It can't be beat. I have tried
it and find it a most excellent medi-
cine." Mr. Harden Is right; it's tae
best of all medicines also for weak-
ness, lame back and all run down
conditions. Best too for chills and
malaria. Sold under guarantee by all
dealers. 60o.

Au advertisement In The Clti- -
sen Is an Invitation extended to
all our readers. We Invite a
large majority of the people to
your store.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
Meet Every Friday Evening

At S Sharp.
FOREST IX ELKS' THEATER.

Id. F.
E. W. Moore, C. C.

D. E. Phillips, Clerk.
402 West Lead Ave.

VISITIXO SOVEREIGNS WEL--
COME.

1

Genuine American Block
$6.50 per Ton

Handscreened Cerrilios Lump

$6.50 per ton
Qualltyand Quantity Guarantied

WOOD
TELEPHONE St.

W. H. IIAHH & GO.
"FOR CASH ONLY"

P.MATTEUCCI
MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND

CHILDREN'S SHOES- -..

Ft M Repairing A Specialty.
103 NORTH FIRST STRICT

THORNTON THE CLEANER

Cleans any and everything and does
It right. The best in the southwest.
All he asks Is a trial. Clothes cleaned,
repaired and pressed. Just call up
620. Works, 737 S. Walter.

Just Exactly Right.
"I have used Dr. King's New Life

Pills for several years, and find them
just exactly right," says Mr. A. A.
Felton. of Uarrisvtlle. N. T. New Life
Pills relieve without the least discom-
fort. Best remedy for constipation,
blllou mesa and malaria. 2(0 at all
dea'ers.

Cltaniberiains folic, Choien. and Di-

arrhoea Remedy Would Have
Saved Uim S 100.00.

"In 1901 I had a very severs attack
of diarrhoea.' says R. N. Farrar of
Cat Island. La, "For several weeks
I was unable to do anything. Oa
March 16, 1907, I had a similar at-
tack, an 1 took Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy which
gave me prompt relief. I consider It
oa '. tat tst medicines of Its kind
la tas world, and had I used it la
INI bailer It would have saved ma
a nunurea aonar doctor's bill. Sold
by all druggists.

I
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